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With market at record highs, 
eyes on reports from chipmakers
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NEW 
YORK (Reuters) - Reports from Netflix, Intel and Texas 
Instruments next week may hint at what is to come in the 
December quarterly earnings season, with some investors 
wary of possible danger signs that could knock Wall Street 
after its latest surge to record highs.
The S&P 500 has gotten off to a strong start in January, 
up 3% so far this year, fueled by a truce in the 
U.S.-China trade war, low interest rates and signs the 
economy remains healthy.
Analysts on average expect reports to show S&P 500 
earnings per share fell 0.8% in the fourth quarter, with 
technology earnings seen up 0.6%, according to IBES data 
from Refinitiv.
Investors are looking beyond fourth-quarter results at what 
companies may say about outlooks and plans for invest-
ment in light of the recently signed Phase 1 trade deal 
between Washington and Beijing.
Earnings estimates for the fourth quarter have already 
weakened slightly in the latest week as initial reports from 
big banks and a smattering of other companies filtered in.
“Most of the rally we had in 2019 was in anticipation of 
better earnings in 2020,” said Willie Delwiche, an in-
vestment strategist at Baird in Milwaukee. “Rather than 
getting caught up in what the Q4 numbers are, the atten-
tion will be on what - if any - revisions you get to Q1 and 
Q2 numbers.”
Analyst estimates for quarterly earnings tend to decline as 
any given quarter approaches, and any hint that estimates 
for 2020 are bucking that trend would be positive, Del-
wiche said.
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FILE PHOTO: A street 
sign for Wall Street is 
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York Stock Exchange 
(NYSE) in Manhattan, 
New York City, U.S. 
December 28, 2016. RE-
UTERS/Andrew Kelly/
File Photo

The S&P information technology index .SPLRCT, which 
includes such market heavyweights as Apple (AAPL.O), Intel 
(INTC.O) and Microsoft (MSFT.O), has led Wall Street so far 
in 2020 with a nearly 6% gain. It is up 50% over the past year, 
the strongest performer over that period. The index is now 
trading at 22 times expected earnings, its highest multiple since 
around early 2005, according to Refinitiv’s Datastream.

The S&P 500 is trading at about 18 times expected earnings, 
similar to levels it briefly hit two years ago.

“There’s going to be heightened attention to guidance to in-
crease comfort levels with valuations, given the strength we’ve 
seen in the last two months in the majority of tech names,” said 
Michael James, managing director of equity trading at Wed-
bush Securities in Los Angeles.

Because of that, “you’re more likely to see slight disappoint-
ments punished more severely than positive guidance is 
rewarded,” he added.

Underscoring the importance of results from Intel on Thursday 
and Apple on Jan. 28, the information technology sector is 
expected to have accounted for nearly 22% of total S&P 500 
operating earnings in the last quarter of 2019, according to 
S&P Dow Jones Indices.
“For a lot of the tech names, they seem to be well positioned 
for 2020,” said Rick Meckler, partner, Cherry Lane Invest-
ments, a family investment office in New Vernon, New Jersey.

Still, in the market overall, “What has happened is the multi-
ples expanded. And that’s really the risk of the market.”

Technology earnings growth for 2020 is estimated at 10.4%, 
which is expected to contribute 2.0 percentage points to the 
S&P 500’s expected growth rate of 9.7%, according to Ref-
initiv’s data, which would make tech the largest contributor.

Netflix’s (NFLX.O) quarterly report on Tuesday after 
the bell will show how well the video streaming giant is 
withstanding a wave of competition led by entertainment 
heavyweight Walt Disney Co (DIS.N).

Netflix shares stumbled last year on worries over 
slowing subscriber growth and ballooning costs of 
high-budget productions such as The Crown and The 
Irishman. Its shares are down nearly 8% since April 
2019, when Disney+ was unveiled. Disney’s stock has risen 
24% since then.

Netflix shares tend to be volatile after it reports results, 
which could be the case again.
Netflix options imply a 7.6% swing for the shares in either 
direction by next Friday, Jan. 24. Over the last eight quar-
ters, on average, the shares moved 6% after the company 
reported results, according to Trade Alert.

FILE PHOTO: A street sign for Wall Street is seen outside 
the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE) in Manhattan, New 
York City, U.S. December 28, 2016. REUTERS/Andrew 
Kelly/File Photo
Seen as the chip industry bellwether, Texas Instruments’ 
TXN.N report and potential comments from management on 
Wednesday after the bell will provide evidence of whether a 
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration (NHTSA) said Friday it will review a petition 
asking the agency to formally investigate and recall 500,000 Tes-
la Inc vehicles over sudden unintended acceleration reports.

The petition covers 2012 through 2019 model year Tesla Model 
S, 2016 through 2019 Tesla Model X, and 2018 through 2019 
Tesla Model 3 vehicles, the agency said. The petition cites “127 
consumer complaints to NHTSA involving 123 unique vehicles. 
The reports include 110 crashes and 52 injuries,” the agency 
added.

Late Friday, NHTSA released a redacted version of the lengthy 
petition that said “Tesla vehicles experience unintended accel-
eration at rates far exceeding other cars on the roads” and urged 
NHTSA “to recall all Model S, Model X and Model 3 vehicles 
produced from 2013 to the present.”
The petition cited media reports of crashes attributed to unin-
tended acceleration and complaints filed with NHTSA.

Tesla did not immediately comment Friday.

Many of the complaints report sudden acceleration incidents 
when attempting to park vehicles in a garage or at a curb. Others 
claimed the sudden acceleration happened while in traffic or 
when using driver assistance systems and led to crashes

In one complaint, a driver said a 2015 Tesla Model S 85D in Cal-
ifornia was closed and locked when he claimed “a few moments 
later the vehicle started accelerating forward towards the street 
and crashed into a parked car.”

A Tesla driver in Avondale, Pennsylvania, was pulling into a 
parking spot at an elementary school when the vehicle acceler-
ated on its own, the complaint said adding: “It went over a curb 
and into a chain link fence.”

Another complaint said a Tesla driver in Andover, Massachu-

U.S. will look at sudden acceleration com-
plaints involving 500,000 Tesla vehicles

setts was approaching her garage 
door “when the car suddenly lurched 
forward: and “went through the 
garage door destroying two garage 
doors.” The Tesla stopped when it hit 
the garage’s concrete wall.

In October, the agency said it was 
reviewing whether Tesla should have 
recalled 2,000 of its electric cars in 
May instead of issuing a software 
upgrade to fix a potential defect that 

could have resulted in battery fires in 
Model S and Model X vehicles from 
the 2012-2019 model years.
FILE PHOTO: A Tesla Model S 
steering wheel is on display at the 
Canadian International AutoShow in 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, February 
13, 2019. REUTERS/Mark Blinch
The 2,000 vehicles covered by the 
September petition to the NHT-
SA received a battery management 
software upgrade in May in response 

to a potential flaw that could trigger 
non-crash-related fires. A lawyer who 
filed the petition, Edward Chen, told 
Reuters in October that he strongly 
believes “this number is much larger 
than 2,000.” The review is ongoing.

Last week, NHTSA said it was prob-
ing the Dec. 29 crash of a Tesla Model 
3 that left a passenger dead after the 
vehicle collided with a parked fire 
truck in Indiana.



The International Green Week (Internationale Gruene Woche) agriculture and 
food fair in Berlin

Migrants travelling to the U.S., at a border between Guatemala and Mexico

People demonstrate during the Women’s March in New York City, New York
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FILE PHOTO: Members of the royal family attend church in Sandringham

New construction surrounds the SpaceX Crew Dragon capsule atop a Falcon 9 booster 
rocket on historic Pad 39A at Kennedy Space Center at Cape Canaveral

Mirzaie, founder of a Sama Dance group dances with her teammates in Kabul

People demonstrate during the Women’s March in New York City, New York

Model Gigi Hadid arrives for jury duty at the New York Criminal Court in the Manhattan borough of New York



Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 
health insurance plans, including Aetna, Blue Cross Blue Shield, 

Cigna, KelseyCare, and UnitedHealthcare.

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Alan Chang, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Mandarin and Cantonese

• The Woodlands OB/GYN  
and Women’s Health

• Kingwood Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic 

Meet Dr. Alan Chang

Dr. Alan Chang is a certified  
da Vinci® surgeon who performs 

laparoscopic hysterectomies 
and other minimally invasive 
gynecological procedures. 

The new Kingwood Clinic, located at 
25553 Highway 59, will begin caring for 

patients on Monday, Jan. 20, 2020.

For information, visit
kelsey-seybold.com/kingwood.

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Guiying Hu, M.D.
Hematology/Oncology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Frank Hua, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin,  
and, Taiwanese
• Downtown at The Shops at  

4 Houston Center

Charlene Crockett, M.D.
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Wayne Tie, M.D.
Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Clear Lake Clinic

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
• Clear Lake Clinic
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jia Lee, O.D.
Optometry
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Fort Bend Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and  

Diagnostic Center 
• The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Pearland Clinic

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares.
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COMMUNITY

Job prospects are finally rising for people 
of color in the U.S, a development with big 
implications for 2020 political races.
African-Americans, Hispanics, Latinx and 
others left behind are finally starting to reap 
rewards from the economic boom. And in 
a major shift, the Federal Reserve is lis-
tening to people who say the central bank 
should use its policies to help sustain the 
record-long expansionthat’s still in the early 
stages for low-income communities of col-
or.
June’s hiring surge calmed fears that the 
labor market is rapidly slowing down. But 
falling jobless rates haven’t caused the usual 
upswell in wages, and thus, inflation. Low 
unemployment alongside inflation near the 
Fed’s target is typically a trigger for the 
central bank to raise interest rates, but this 
dynamic hasn’t occurred.
In an unprecedented series of events called 
“Fed Listens,” Chairman Jerome Powell 
and colleagues are hearing from communi-
ty leaders who say their residents were hit 
hardest by the recession.
They’re being told that economic growth 
needs to continue so that people in impover-
ished neighborhoods can see the same ben-
efits as wealthy whites.

Poor people and people of color tend to be 
“the first ones into the recession and the last 
ones out,” Rachel Flum, executive director 
of the Economic Progress Institute, tells 
Axios.
One of the people who talked to the Fed 
in Chicago about the on-the-ground expe-
rience was Maurice Jones, CEO of Local 
Initiatives Support Corporation. “For folks 
in the neighborhood that are disinvested or 
underinvested, the prolonged low unem-
ployment is what gives them a chance to 
get jobs,” Jones tells Axios. “What we’re 
getting now is businesses that are coming 
to us” because companies need employees.
The labor force participation rate for Afri-
can-Americans — which counts both peo-
ple with jobs and those who are actively 
looking for work — has been catching up to 
the labor force participation rate for whites 
at a rapid pace, reflecting optimism about 
prospects for employment.

Minority women in particular, as the New 
York Times notes, have started to notch 
gains in the labor market as the expansion 
continues.
But pay hasn’t picked up much. Wage 
growth, which has accelerated in recent 
months, pales in comparison to previous 
economic expansions. And that doesn’t 
bode well for inflation, which has undershot 
the Fed’s 2% target, supporting the argu-
ment that the Fed should let the economy 
run a bit hotter for longer.
And the unemployment rate for white 
people is still far lower than the rates for 
African-Americans, Hispanics and Latinx, 
though the gap has been shrinking.
The Fed’s next listening session will be July 
16 in Atlanta, weeks before the FOMC con-
venes on July 30 for a highly-anticipated 
meeting that may result in the first interest 
rate cut since 2008. (Courtesy axios.com) 

Related
Black People Are Returning Faster Now 

Into The Workforce

Jobless black people are taking full-time 
work at a higher rate than unemployed 
whites, amid a more favorable economy for 
a population whose prospects have histori-
cally been dimmer than for other races.
The data, reflected in the chart above, sug-
gest a greater willingness by jobless black 
people to accept relatively low wages, while 

many whites continue to sit out the sizzling 
economy.
The 3.7% U.S. unemployment rate is at a 
whopping 49-year low, according to the 
September jobs report released today by the 
government. It was the 96th straight month 
of job gains, a new record.
Among black people, the unemployment 
rate ticked down to 6% from 6.3% the pre-
vious month. And here’s another, less-talk-
ed about statistic:
The share of the employed black population 
is converging closer to whites than it’s been 
since the government began tracking the 
metric in 1972.

Historically, joblessness disappears faster 
for whites, so the length of the economic 
recovery — the second-longest in history 
— is also key.
The population we’re talking about is 
non-institutionalized, but if it did include 
people in prison, the percentages might be 
even closer, since the rate of black people in 
prison is falling.

This dynamic — the convergence of the 
white and black employment-to-population 
ratios — is occurring despite wages not 
growing as much as they could be, said Wil-

liam Spriggs, chief economist at the AFL-
CIO. Last month, average hourly earnings 
grew 2.8% from the same month last year.
But pay for black Americans is still signifi-
cantly less than other races.
One example: Median weekly earnings 
for white, full-time workers is $907, while 
black Americans made $683, according to 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
“We are responding to low wages, but white 
people aren’t,” Spriggs told Axios.
“There is some truth to the fact that if it’s 
difficult to get a job or secure a job in a good 
or bad economy, you’re not going to be ex-
tremely overly picky about it,” said Valerie 
Wilson, director of the Economic Policy 
Institute’s Program on Race, Ethnicity, and 
the Economy.

Onique Morris, who is also black, accepted 
a teaching position at New York-based P.S. 
79 without shopping around for a better sal-
ary. “I would have taken it no matter what 
the pay was,” said Morris, who is studying 
for a master’s degree in education.
Black American unemployment is close 
to historic lows, but remains almost dou-
ble that of white unemployment, which 
is at 3.3%. Still, black people are locking 
down more jobs or at least feeling confident 
enough to try. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Amazon Annouces Free One-Day 
Shipping With Prime Membership Job Prospects For Blacks

Are On The Rebound
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Today is the observance of the national 
holiday honoring the life and legacy of 
slain civil rights leader and advocate for 
nonviolent social change Martin Luther 
King Jr.
The holiday falls on the third Monday of 
January, near King’s Jan. 15 birthday. He 
was born in 1929.
This month is the 91st anniversary of his 
birth.
Martin Luther King Jr. dedicated his 
life to the nonviolent struggle for racial 
equality in the United States. The third 
Monday in January marks Martin Luther 
King Jr. Day, a U.S. holiday that honors 
King’s legacy and challenges citizens to 
engage in volunteer service in their com-
munities.

Beginning the 
journey

Born on Janu-
ary 15, 1929, to 
a long line of 
Baptist ministers, 
King grew up in 
Atlanta at a time 
when Jim Crow 
laws made segre-

gation and discrimination a daily reality 
for blacks in the South. King attended 

Morehouse College in Atlanta, where 
he came to view religion as a powerful 
catalyst for social change. He received 
his doctorate from Boston University’s 
School of Theology before returning to 
the South, where he served as pastor of the 
Dexter Avenue Baptist Church in Mont-
gomery, Alabama. Today, King’s Atlanta 
birthplace is registered as a National His-
toric Site with the National Park Service.                                                                                                                             

Civil rights 
struggle in 

the 1950s
King helped 
o r g a n i z e 
the Mont-
gomery bus 
boycott, a 
y e a r l o n g 

campaign touched off when seamstress 
Rosa Parks was arrested after refusing to 
give up her seat on a bus to a white pas-
senger. After the Supreme Court over-
turned Alabama’s bus segregation laws 
in 1956, King co-founded the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference and 
promoted nonviolent action for civil 
rights throughout the South. He was in-
fluenced by the teachings of Mahatma 
Gandhi and traveled to India in 1959.                                                                                                     

An iconic 
figure of the 

1960s
Joining his 
father as 
co-pastor of 
the Ebenezer 

Baptist Church in Atlanta, King contin-
ued to use his oratorical gifts to urge an 
end to segregation and legal inequality. 
Throughout the 1960s, he was arrested 
during nonviolent protests in Alabama, 
Florida and Georgia. While incarcerat-
ed after one such arrest, in 1963, King 
penned the Letter from Birmingham City 
Jail, outlining the moral basis for the 
civil rights movement. That August, he 
delivered his famous “I Have a Dream” 
speech to more than 200,000 people 
gathered on the National Mall in Wash-
ington. March 7, 1965, became known 
as Bloody Sunday because voting-rights 
marchers were beaten by state troopers 
and civilians as they crossed the Edmund 
Pettus Bridge in Selma, Alabama. The 
violence turned them back, but the ordeal 
led King to call for another, longer march 
(pictured) — an 87-kilometer-long, 
Selma-to-Montgomery march for vot-

ing rights.                                                                                                                                          
Civil rights 

victories
In 1964, 
P r e s i d e n t 
L y n d o n 
J o h n s o n 
signed the 
Civil Rights 

Act, which banned discrimination in 
employment, public accommodations 
and other aspects of life. King attended 
the signing of the act into law (pictured). 
He continued to press for a law to ensure 
that blacks could not be denied the right 
to vote by discriminatory practices such 
as literacy tests, and, in 1965, Johnson 
signed the Voting Rights Act. King re-
ceived the Nobel Peace Prize in 1964.                                                                                                                                            

In the wake 
of assassi-

nation
On April 
4, 1968, 

King was assassinated on the balcony 
outside his Memphis, Tennessee, ho-
tel room. At his funeral, thousands of 
mourners marched through Atlanta be-
hind a mule-drawn wagon bearing his 
coffin. In a posthumously published es-
say titled “A Testament of Hope,” King 
urged black Americans to continue their 
commitment to nonviolence, but also 
cautioned that “justice for black peo-
ple cannot be achieved without radical 
changes in the structure of our society.”                                                                                           

King’s lega-
cy: Nonviolent 

protest
 In a 1959 radio 

address during 
his visit to In-
dia, King said: 

“Today we no longer have a choice be-
tween violence and nonviolence; it is 
either nonviolence or nonexistence.” 
His philosophy was inspired by Gand-
hi’s nonviolent action to end British 
rule in India. In his turn, King inspired 
others to change their societies through 
nonviolent means, from the Solidarity 
movement’s cracking of Soviet occu-
pation in Poland to Nelson Mandela’s 
struggle to end apartheid in South Africa.                                                                                                       

King’s legacy: 
Fighting prej-

udice
During the 
1963 March on 
Wa s h i n g t o n , 
King declared 

that all people should be judged not “by 
the color of their skin, but by the content 
of their character.” The King Center in 
Atlanta is a living memorial to King’s vi-
sion of a free and equal world dedicated 
to expanding opportunity, fighting racism 
and ending all forms of discrimination.                                                                                                                                  

King’s legacy: 
Pursuing social 

justice
 The Martin 

Luther King Jr. 
Research and 
Education Insti-
tute at Stanford 

University is home to the King Papers 

Project, a comprehensive collection of 
all of King’s speeches, correspondence 
and other writings. The institute is also 
involved with the Liberation Curriculum 
Initiative and the Gandhi-King Commu-
nity, both of which use King’s life and 
ideas to connect social activists around the 
world working to promote human rights.                                                                                                                                          

King’s legacy: Service to others

President Obama and first lady Michelle 
Obama paint Martin Luther King Jr. 
quotes as part of a volunteer community 
service project. In the U.S., Martin Lu-
ther King Day is designated a national 
day of service. Americans are urged to 
celebrate “a day on, not a day off” in 
honor of King’s commitment to improv-
ing the lives of others. President Obama 
promotes volunteerism as a way to help 
meet the challenges facing our world.                                                                                                                                           

 Keeping the dream alive
 

A national memorial to King was built 
near the Lincoln Memorial, where King 
delivered his “I Have a Dream” speech. 
The memorial invites visitors to reflect 
on King’s life and legacy. (Courtesy 
shareamerica.gov) (© AP images)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Remembering Martin Luther King Jr.

Today Is Martin Luther King Jr. Day 

Reverend Martin Luther King, American civil rights leader, was invited to Ber-
lin by West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt and visited the Berlin Wall on September 
13, 1964. Here (left) he is seen at the border Potsdamer Platz, West Berlin, Ger-
many. (on right)The Stone of Hope at the Martin Luther King Jr. Memorial in 

Washington, DC. (PhotoGraphic/John T. Robbins)
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《唐探》五年
王寶強：唐仁是生活的強者

近日，電影《唐人街探案3》
舉行了壹場新春家宴，《唐探》系
列的主創們齊聚，壹起回顧五年來
的成長與變化，十分溫馨感動。隨
後，王寶強發布了壹條微博長文，
細數難忘的拍攝經歷，以及出演
“唐仁”的心路歷程，感慨“唐仁
是陪伴我最久的角色”。

王寶強在文中還提到了，電影
《唐人街探案》開機前，自己受傷
，全劇組都在等他的經歷。據悉，
陳思誠在創作劇本時，“唐仁”這
個角色就是為好兄弟王寶強量身打
造的。果不其然，王寶強第壹次看
到劇本，就笑得不行，當場決定出
演。沒想到的是，在開機前王寶強
意外腿骨骨折。陳思誠就在劇組已
經到達泰國的情況下，壹直沒有開
機，天天跑醫院送湯。王寶強也為
劇組著急，未等完全恢復就進了組
。這份《士兵突擊》時結下的兄弟

情，十幾年過去未曾改變，看得人
十分感動。

兩人的堅持和等待，也是值得
的。電影《唐人街探案》不僅成為
了口碑黑馬，和王寶強以往形象反
差極大的“唐仁”，也逗笑了觀眾
，漸漸深入人心。文中王寶強更表
達了對“唐仁”的愛，唐仁看似嘻
嘻哈哈鬧鬧騰騰，“但我演的時候
就想，經歷了那麽多挫折失敗，他
還能在異國他鄉這麽積極快樂的生
活，永遠不被生活打倒，他是生活
的強者”。

王寶強也坦言，壹開始“對
《唐探》這種喜劇加探案的形式也
摸不準，不知道觀眾接不接受”。
如今，《唐探》系列被這麽多觀眾
認可，壹路走來，實屬不易。王寶
強也感謝了臺前幕後的主創和影迷
，“希望這個系列能壹直拍下去，
走遍世界各地的唐人街！”

“從事潛水工作三十二年”、

“執行救援任務四百余起”、“飛行

時長兩千三百余小時”、“救助壹千

多人”……在壹串串真實救援數據中

，首部聚焦海上救援題材的華語電影

《緊急救援》正式發布“平凡英雄”

情感短片， 通過海上救撈英雄們的

心聲以及他們對救撈事業的赤誠之心

，了解中國救撈隊員的真實人生。除

此之外，影片還發布全陣容海報，面

對危機關頭全體救撈隊員集結。

電影《緊急救援》取材於真實

救援事件，影片展現了默默守護在

海上、用血肉身軀為國人築起海上

生命線的無名英雄們——中國救撈

人。影片由林超賢導演，梁鳳英監

制，是《紅海行動》、《湄公河行

動》金牌班底的又壹力作，將於

2020年大年初壹正式上映，目前全

國路演正火熱進行中。

短片中，上海打撈局工程船隊副

隊長金鋒、上海打撈局潛水隊隊長胡

建、上海救助基地潛水隊隊長唐順傑

、東海第壹救助飛行隊飛行機長宋寅

、東海第壹救助飛行隊搜救機長萬秋

雯、東海救助局救助船隊船長徐衛國

悉數登場，並首次袒露心聲，向觀眾

展現中國救撈人的真實壹面。

普通人對他們還稍感陌生，但他

們卻是默默守護十四億同胞安全出行

的海上保護神，他們有著壹個共同的

名字——中國救撈人。作為普通大眾

中少有人知的高危職業，他們秉承著

“把生的希望送給別人，把死的危險

留給自己”的救撈精神，永遠沖在救

援第壹線。然而，這樣壹個高危職業

，在救撈人口中只是樸實的壹句“救

撈人就是拿起裝備出動”。

日前，在素有“天府之城”美譽

的成都，各位主創與千余名觀眾提前

領略影片，在說到拍攝初衷時，導演

林超賢表示：“每個人都會遇到低潮

，在剛剛入行時我遇到很多低谷，甚

至想放棄這個行業，但因為熱愛電影

我就壹定要熬過去，我要拼到最後壹

口氣，那口氣就是‘勇氣’，帶著勇

氣拼過去。希望我的電影能給觀眾們

克服困難的勇氣。”

《緊急救援》平凡英雄
致敬海上守護神

中國救撈人袒露心聲
沒什麽比拯救生命更有意義

電影《急先鋒》將於2020

大年初壹全國火爆上映。作為

春節檔唯壹壹部超級動作大片

，影片不僅是導演唐季禮與成

龍九度搭檔的經典回歸之作，

更加入楊洋、艾倫、徐若晗、

母其彌雅、朱正廷等年輕演員

，將為觀眾們帶來壹場令人

“大呼過癮”的視覺盛宴。今

日片方發布 IMAX、中國巨幕

和杜比影院三款制式海報，

IMAX海報中航母豪車抓人眼

球，中國巨幕和杜比影院海報

壹展急先鋒小隊的颯爽英姿。

三款海報場面火爆風格鮮明，

好似立刻要帶領觀眾進入電影

中。電影《急先鋒》帶領觀眾

們感受過癮幽默故事的同時，

更為觀眾們提供多種制式選擇

，每壹種都能爽爆新年！

通過此前發布的物料已全

方位展現電影超級動作大片的

高燃特點，今日片方連發

IMAX、中國巨幕、杜比影院

三款制式海報，更展現出影片

的大規格、大制作。三款海報

也揭開電影豪華的制作場面，

IMAX海報展現航母轟炸黃金

豪車火花四濺，中國巨幕海報

火爆出擊光彩奪目。唐季禮導

演曾表示此次電影中不僅有年

輕演員為經典錦上添花助力升

級，更有豪華制作、科技裝備

的全面升級，更揭秘電影中

“飛行器、黃金車、集裝箱、

神秘武器，未來武器都有”，

可令影迷壹飽眼福，享受高端

科技及大制作帶來的多重視聽

滿足。

同時中國巨幕和杜比影院

海報霸氣呈現急先鋒小隊的帥

氣身姿，總指揮唐煥庭沈著冷

靜的帶領雷震宇張凱旋穿越槍

林彈雨，無懼危險展開生死營

救。急先鋒特殊成員Fareeda直

面挑戰，跨越三大洲與急先鋒

小隊並肩作戰。小隊唯壹壹位

女成員彌雅戰鬥力不輸男隊員

，英姿颯爽性感又能打。更有

神雕配備高科技裝置“飛”天

擒敵！多種制式打開《急先鋒

》，每壹種都能帶來與眾不同

的暢爽體驗。

電影《急先鋒》為唐季禮

成龍的合作回歸春節檔的第九

部“巨制”，黃金搭檔再度攜

手不僅要讓觀眾看到經典的

“龍式”影片，同時收獲直達

視網膜的酷炫視效震撼感官。

多種制式選擇讓觀眾感受與急

先鋒小隊輾轉全球並肩作戰的

刺激體驗外，影片同時為觀眾

帶來極具《急先鋒》特色的全

球絢麗景致。

倫敦春節其樂融融中執

行突擊任務，看小隊成員颯

爽上陣與反派搏鬥拳拳到肉

，沈浸觀影讓人不自覺地躲

避反派的拳頭。非洲真獅、

稀有鳥類實景展現非洲原始

復雜的自然景觀，以及人獅大

戰、急流競速、瀑布救援，驚

心動魄的過程讓人不自覺的倒

吸壹口涼氣。更有中東古堡呈

現異域風情，槍林彈雨中全員

出擊，友情團魂伴隨槍戰火花

四射令人手心出汗。迪拜“豪

”氣溢出銀幕，黃金車光彩奪

目，飆車弧度似乎會劃過觀眾

眼前，頂級航母與反派秘密武

器正面“剛”，轟炸場面怎壹

個“燃”字可概括！春節期間

與急先鋒小隊並肩作戰，沈浸

觀賞特色景致，打卡各地驚險

任務，收獲 2020 新年的暢快

體驗！
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美中時間 MON. TUE. WED. THU. FRI. SAT. SUN.

13 14 15 16 17 18 19-Jan

00:00-00:30 遊走美國 (重播)

00:30-01:00 養生堂 (重播) 

01:00-01:30 中華民族 (重播) 

01:30-02:00 中華民族 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 中華一絕 (重播) 中國大舞臺 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 

02:00-02:30

02:30-03:00

03:00-03:30 中華一絕 (重播)

03:30-04:00 司馬白話  (重播) 移民美國 (重播)

04:00-04:30

04:30-05:00

05:00-05:30 外國人在中國 (重播)

05:30-06:00 中國大舞臺

06:00-06:30 遊走美國 (重播)

06:30-07:00 司馬白話 (重播)

07:00-07:30

07:30-08:00

08:00-08:30

08:30-09:00

09:00-09:30 深度國際

09:30-10:00

10:00-10:30

10:30-11:00 洋言洋語 (重播) 外國人在中國 (重播) 記住鄉愁 (重播) 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 中華民族  (重播) 功夫 大鵬秀

11:00-11:30

11:30-12:00

12:00-12:30 這裡是北京  (重播) 這裡是北京

12:30-13:00 大鵬秀 (重播)

13:00-13:30 中國緣 (重播)

13:30-14:00 生活 (重播)

14:00-14:30 遊走美國

14:30-15:00 記住鄉愁 (重播)

15:00-15:30 洋言洋語 記住鄉愁

15:30-16:00 移民美國 歲月留聲

16:00-16:30

16:30-17:00

17:00-17:30 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 歲月留聲 (重播) 移民美國 (重播) 幸福來敲門  上集 幸福來敲門  下集

17:30-18:00

18:00-18:30

18:30-19:00 今日關注 (重播) 中國大舞臺  (重播)

19:00-19:30 走進萬物 中國緣 (重播)

19:30-20:00 中國緣 生活 中華一絕

20:00-20:30 生活 (重播) 外國人在中國

20:30-21:00

21:00-21:30

21:30-22:00 中華民族

22:00-22:30 司馬白話 華夏新紀錄

23:00-23:30 功夫 (重播)

23:30-00:00 幸福來敲門  上 (重播) 幸福來敲門  下 (重播)

電視台保留變更節目權利，以實際播出為準。 Updated as: 1/10/2020

電視劇《中國往事》 第41~42集 (重播) 電視劇《傳奇之王》 第1~3集 (重播)

電視劇《大境門》 第6~10集

電視劇《大境門》 第6~10集 (重播)

中國輿論場

中國文藝 (重播)

央視國際新聞 (重播)

中華醫藥 (重播)

鞠萍姐姐講故事

健康之路

電視劇《中國往事》 第41~42集 電視劇《傳奇之王》 第1~3集

檔案

中國輿論場 (重播)

大魔術師

幸福帳單

華人世界 

先鋒人物 (重播)

武林風

檔案 (重播)

開門大吉

央視國際新聞

中國文化

城市一對一 (重播) 休士頓論壇 (重播) 易經

檔案 (重播) 華人世界  (重播) 央視國際新聞  (重播)易經 (重播)

海峽兩岸 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

武林風 (重播)

央視國際新聞

幸福帳單 (重播)

央視國際新聞  (重播)

海峽兩岸

休士頓論壇 中華醫藥

中國文藝

今日關注 (重播)

經典電影

出彩中國人

易經 (重播)

Southern Television 15.3             2020年1月份 電視頻道節目表

中國文藝 (重播) 美南新聞聯播 (重播)

生活化妝師

出彩中國人 (重播)

大魔術師 (重播)

開門大吉 (重播)

22:30-23:00 養生堂五味草堂

中華情 城市一對一

中華情 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (直播)

美南大咖談

今日亞洲

美南大咖談 

Chinese Class

今日關注

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

美南大咖談 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：

星期一       2020年1月20日       Monday, January 20, 2020

美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

節目介紹：
美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，中國，以及台灣地區最新
發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華
人電視台，給您帶來北美最全面的新聞資訊．

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹
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I-10 exit 44     800.584.7263     ccrla.com
Coushatta 支持理性的遊戲 Call 877-770-7867. Coushatta Casino Resort 由路易斯安娜的 Coushatta Tribe 經營管理

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
新年快樂！

Coushatta Casino Resort
祝大家度過一個充滿
愛，幸福和繁榮的新年！

謝謝您的光顧！
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本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影出席春節招待會的中外佳賓登台合影出席春節招待會的中外佳賓登台合影。。

蔡偉總領事蔡偉總領事（（中中 ））參觀參觀 「「中中
國新疆人權事業發展進步圖片國新疆人權事業發展進步圖片
展展」」 。。旁為旁為 「「中國人活動中心中國人活動中心
」」 董事長靳敏博士董事長靳敏博士（（左左），），執執
行長范玉新博士行長范玉新博士（（右右 ）。）。

中外佳賓出席中領館的中外佳賓出席中領館的20202020春節招待會春節招待會。。

斯垣福市首位華裔市議員斯垣福市首位華裔市議員
譚秋晴在大會上致詞譚秋晴在大會上致詞。。

蔡偉總領事蔡偉總領事（（中中 ））與參觀與參觀 「「中國新疆人權事中國新疆人權事
業發展進步圖片展業發展進步圖片展」」 的中外來賓合影的中外來賓合影。。

福遍郡郡長代表向蔡偉總領事福遍郡郡長代表向蔡偉總領事
（（中中））頒發祝賀文告頒發祝賀文告。。

德州州議員吳元之致詞德州州議員吳元之致詞。。

蔡偉總領事舉杯向大家祝蔡偉總領事舉杯向大家祝
賀賀，，祝大家新年快樂祝大家新年快樂 !!

招待會上蔡偉總領招待會上蔡偉總領
事致詞事致詞。。

出席大會的貴賓在招待會儀式上出席大會的貴賓在招待會儀式上（（前排左起前排左起））
蔡偉總領事蔡偉總領事，，德州州議員吳元之德州州議員吳元之，， 「「中國人活中國人活
動中心動中心」」 董事長靳敏博士董事長靳敏博士，，執行長范玉新博士執行長范玉新博士
，，StanfordStanford 市首位華裔市議員譚秋晴等人市首位華裔市議員譚秋晴等人。。

中國駐休斯敦總領館副總領中國駐休斯敦總領館副總領
事劉紅梅主持招待會全程事劉紅梅主持招待會全程。。

蔡偉總領事蔡偉總領事（（左左 ），），德州州議員吳德州州議員吳
元之元之（（右右 ））為舞獅點睛為舞獅點睛。。
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